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Get a free download of the full game Green Lantern: Rise of the Manhunters Download full version of Green Lantern Rise of the Manhunters PC GameFree PS3 Game Green Lantern: Rise of the Manhunters About GamersAge.co.il GamersAge.co.il is a blog that focuses on video games industry. We do not own the copyright of
any video game, and are not affiliated with any other company, organization or group. All information and graphics are provided "as is" without warranty of any kind. Privacy Policy GamersAge.co.il respects your privacy and will never share your personal information.Q: How to use PHPExcel cell value in selected cell How

can I use PHPExcel cell value in currently selected cell? I have tried with this, $objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveCell()->getCellByColumnAndRow(1,1); $objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveCell()->setValue( $objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getCellByColumnAndRow(1,1)->getValue()); And also with these,
$objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveCell()->setCellValue($objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveCell()->getValue()); How to do this? Thank you. A: I've simplified your case for you. The code below will set the value of an arbitrary cell to the value of the cell that's currently selected by the user.

$objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveCell()->setCellValue( $objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveCell()->getValue()); Here's a variation using a range, that should be more robust, but I'll leave that as an exercise for you. // Set value of cell A1 to the value of the currently selected cell
$objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveRange()->setCellValue( $objPHPExcel->getActiveSheet()->getActiveCell()->getColumn(), $objPHPExcel->
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